PACIFIC BLUE AIRLINES AND THE VAVA’U TOURIST ASSOCIATION

Invite you to the

2008
Pacific Blue Airlines Vava’u Festival

To be held during the week of

7\textsuperscript{th} – 14\textsuperscript{th} February 2008

Vava’u
Kingdom of Tonga

Take your pick from any of these events:
Cultural Activities – Diving – Fishing – Out-rigger - Triathlon

Contact details for further information

VTA: vta.vavau@yahoo.com

Or

Booking Agent: info@gateway-to-paradise.com
The Kingdom of Tonga

2008
Pacific Blue Airlines Vava’u Festival

CULTURAL EVENT

Package starts at US$1350.00 to US$2050.00 per person

Includes:
- Domestic tickets TBU-VAV-TBU
- Welcome Kit
  - Lei
  - Airport Transfer
  - Festival T-shirt
  - Departure Tax
- Welcome BBQ
- 7 Nights Accommodation
- 2 Days of Handicrafts & Art Show
- 1 Day Land Tour
- 1 Day Village Tour
- 1 Day of an optional Activity/Tour
- A Lay day at the beach starting with a Champagne brunch
- Cultural Activities
- Breakfast – Lunch – Dinner
- Prize giving “GALA NIGHT”

VTA: vta.vavau@yahoo.com or Booking Agent: info@gateway-to-paradise.com

Note: Prices are based on double/share occupancy.
Packages range from Budget to Island Resort Accommodation.
No refunds or exchange on any events.
Prizes will be announced within 30 days.
Special Accommodation Rate for arrival/departure outside the festival week.
Wholesalers are entitled to 20% Commission.
2008
Pacific Blue Airlines Vava’u Festival

UNDERWATER PHOTO COMPETITION

Package starts at US$1750.00 to US$2800.00 per person

Includes:
- Domestic tickets TBU-VAV-TBU
- Welcome Kit
  - Lei
  - Airport Transfer
  - Festival T-shirt
  - Departure Tax
- Welcome BBQ
- 7 Nights Accommodation
- 4 Days Diving
- A Lay day at the beach starting with a Champagne brunch
- Cultural Activities
- Breakfast – Lunch – Dinner
- Prize giving “GALA NIGHT”

VTA: vta.vavau@yahoo.com or Booking Agent: info@gateway-to-paradise.com

Note: Prices are based on double/share occupancy. Packages range from Budget to Island Resort Accommodation. No refunds or exchange on any events. Prizes will be announced within 30 days. Special Accommodation Rate for arrival/departure outside the festival week. Wholesalers are entitled to 20% Commission.
2008 Pacific Blue Airlines Vava’u Festival

TUNA-FEST FISHING TOURNAMENT

Package starts at US$2150.00 to US$2850.00 per person

Includes:

- Domestic tickets TBU-VAV-TBU
- Welcome Kit
  - Lei
  - Airport Transfer
  - Festival T-shirt
  - Departure Tax
- Welcome BBQ
- 7 Nights Accommodation
- 4 Days Fishing
- A Lay day at the beach starting with a Champagne brunch
- Cultural Activities
- Breakfast – Lunch – Dinner
- Prize giving “GALA NIGHT”

VTA: vta.vavau@yahoo.com or Booking Agent: info@gateway-to-paradise.com

Note: Prices are based on double/share occupancy. Packages range from Budget to Island Resort Accommodation. No refunds or exchange on any events. Prizes will be announced within 30 days. Special Accommodation Rate for arrival/departure outside the festival week. Wholesalers are entitled to 20% commission.
2008 Pacific Blue Airlines Vava’u Festival
OUTRIGGER EVENT

Package starts at US$1500.00 to US$2100.00 per person

Includes:
- Domestic tickets TBU-VAV-TBU
- Welcome Kit
- Lei
- Airport Transfer
- Festival T-Shirt
- Departure Tax
- Welcome BBQ
- 7 Nights Accommodation
- 1 Day of Local Canoe Race
- 1 Day Outrigger Race
- 1 Day Land Tour
- 1 Day Village Tour
- 1 Day of an Optional Activity
- A Lay day at the beach starting with a Champagne brunch
- Cultural Activities
- Breakfast – Lunch – Dinner
- Prize giving “GALA NIGHT”

VTA: vta.vavau@yahoo.com or Booking Agent: info@gateway-to-paradise.com

Note: Prices are based on double/share occupancy.
Packages range from Budget to Island Resort Accommodation.
No refunds or exchange on any events.
Prizes will be announced within 30 days.
Special Accommodation Rate for arrival/departure outside the festival week
Wholesalers are entitled to 20% Commission
2008 Pacific Blue Airlines Vava’u Festival
TRIATHLON COMPETITION

Package starts at US$1450.00 to US$.2100.00 per person

Includes:
- Domestic tickets TBU-VAV-TBU
- Welcome Kit
- Lei
- Airport Transfer
- Festival T-Shirt
- Departure Tax
- Welcome BBQ
- 7 Nights Accommodation
- 1 Day Triathlon
- 1 Day Land Tour
- 1 Day Village Tour
- 1 Day of an optional Activity
- A Lay day at the beach starting with a Champagne brunch
- Cultural Activities
- Breakfast – Lunch – Dinner
- Prize giving “GALA NIGHT”

VTA: vta.vavau@yahoo.com or Booking Agent: info@gateway-to-paradise.com

Note:
- Prices are based on double/share occupancy.
- Packages range from Budget to Island Resort Accommodation.
- No refunds or exchange on any events.
- Prizes will be announced within 30 days
- Special Accommodation Rate for arrival/departure outside the festival week
- Wholesalers are entitled to 20% commission